texas cuisine

Hill Country Smoked Whiskey Wings................ $9.95
Seven slow smoked jumbo wings flame kissed and tossed in our sweet
and smoky whiskey glaze served with celery sticks and carrots and a side
of our homemade ranch dressing

Frio Chili Crispers ......................................................................... $9.95
Three large homemade Frito style chips topped with a savory brisket chili
and fire roasted green chili salsa with a cotija cheese sprinkle

concan shrimp .................................................................................... $12.95
Five jumbo gulf shrimp stuffed with smoked Gouda cheese and Anaheim
chili pepper then wrapped in bacon and seared to perfection

Frio River Hog Wings ................................................................ $9.95
Three succulent pork shanks marinated in our secret hill country recipe,
flame kissed and tossed in our sweet and smoky whiskey glaze garnished
with fresh honey lime cilantro slaw

Texas Fried Mac ‘n’ Cheese ............................................... $9.95
Our slow smoked Texas mesquite brisket blended with creamy
mac ’n’ cheese then deep fried to a golden brown

Smoked Chicken & Peppered Bacon
Tex-adilla .................................................................................................. $8.95

Creamy hill country queso, packed with spicy ground beef
and topped with fresh avocado slices and homemade pico de gallo
with a side dollop of sour cream and fresh fried tortilla chips

Watermelon Salad ................................................................. $10.95
Crisp Texas watermelon with arugula and feta, dressed with
a lemon-cayenne vinaigrette

Texas Wedge Salad................................................................ $9.95
Wedge of Texas iceberg with smoked pepper bacon crumbles
and crumbled bleu cheese
Add chicken or shrimp ($2.95)

Texas chicken Caesar .............................................. $10.95

Romaine lettuce tossed in jalapeño caesar dressing with fresh grated parmesan
and topped with smoked chicken

Soup and Salad Combo .................................................... $9.95
Your choice of a fresh garden side salad topped with diced tomato,
red onion and shredded cheese or a crisp Caesar salad topped with
red onion and jalapeño Caesar dressing with a hot cup of any of
our delicious soups

Chefs Soup De Jour
Cup $5.95, Bowl $9.95

desserts

Big Bend Botanas ............................................................................ $8.95

sides

Lemon Cayenne Vinaigrette
Honey Lime CilantroVinaigrette

Cup $5.95, Bowl $9.95
Creamy robust potato chowder filled with tender potato chunks,
grilled onion and roasted garlic, then topped off with smoky bacon
pieces, shredded cheddar cheese and a dollop of sour cream

Compuesto Flameado............................................................... $9.95

Garlic smash ..................................................................................................... $4.95
Judge Roy beans ............................................................................................. $4.95
Green chili cheese grits ............................................................................... $4.95
Red bliss fennel and rosemary potatoes............................................. $4.95
German potato salad ..................................................................................... $4.95
Seasoned mixed veggies .............................................................................. $4.95
Tumbleweed onion straws .................................................................... $4.95
Mac ’n’ cheese ............................................................................................. $4.95
Frio slaw ........................................................................................................ $4.95
Side salad / side caesar ............................................................................ $4.95
Fresh cut fries ............................................................................................. $4.95

Chipotle Ranch
Mango Habanero

Loaded Baked Potato Chowder

A large flour tortilla coated with garlic butter and stuffed with
slow smoked chicken and peppered bacon with melted cheese

Homemade fire roasted salsa and creamy spicy queso
served with fresh fried tortilla chips

Ranch
Bleu Cheese

Cup $5.95, Bowl $9.95
A rich broth of cascabel chilies and homemade chicken stock with
onion, carrot and hand pulled chicken, topped with crispy tortilla strips,
pico de gallo and fresh avocado pieces

Crispy whole okra, topped with house seasonings and a
tabasco pepper dipping sauce

Rockport Fish Tacos.............................................................. $14.95

All soup & salads served with grilled garlic toast and your choice of dressing:

Savory Chicken Tortilla Soup

Southern Fried Okra Planks ........................................ $7.95

Fresh jumbo gulf shrimp skewer, fire grilled and drizzled with our house recipe
sweet fire BBQ sauce with pea shoots and green chili cheese grits

Prickly pear sorbet with seasonal fruit.................. $8.95
A refreshing sorbet made from the sweet nectar of Texas cactus fruit served with a
blend of seasonal berries

West Texas Pecan Skillet A la Mode ................................ $8.95
Just like it sounds. Made with the best pecans on earth from West Texas! Placed in a
hot cast iron skillet and topped with fresh vanilla ice cream and a salted caramel drizzle

Chess Pie ................................................................................................................. $7.95

A southern delicacy. Cool and sweet custard pie, served with homemade whipped cream

Squaw Bread with horchata ice cream ...................... $7.95
Grandma’s sweet dough, lightly fried and topped with sugar and cinnamon

cast iron skillet S’mores ................................................................. $8.95
The campfire favorite we all know and love!

Fresh grilled mahi mahi served in warm corn or flour tortillas topped with
our fresh honey chipotle lime slaw and drizzled with a homemade
mango habanero sauce

Stuffed Chicken Fried Chicken................................. $19.95
Fresh chicken breast stuffed with mozzarella and fire roasted chilies, hand
battered and fried to golden crisp, topped with a creamy suiza sauce

cactus jack garner Chop ............................................. $18.95

1-inch thick pork chop, marinated to perfection and char broiled to
your liking. Placed atop a bed of our creamy garlic smash and topped with
caramelized red onion and a savory demi glaze sauce

the Frio Burger ........................................................................... $10.95
Half ground brisket, half angus beef, half a pound - entirely amazing!
Our grilled burger is seasoned to perfection and served with lettuce, tomato,
pickle and onion (add bacon, egg, chilies, etc…)

The Guadalupe Pass Burger........................................ $13.95
Our ha lf brisket, half beef burger topped with fire roasted chilies,
peppered bacon, melted sharp cheddar cheese, a birds nest of onion straws,
fried egg and a drizzle of our sweet and smoky whiskey glaze

Cowboy Cut Ribeye (14 oz.) .................................................. $28.95
or Hand Cut Filet Mignon (8 oz.) ................................ $28.95
Seasoned to perfection and grilled to your liking

Mango and Citrus
flame grilled Mahi Mahi ................................................. $17.95
A hearty portion of flame grilled mahi mahi marinated in a mango chutney
and served with a garlic citrus olio

West Texas Pecan Crusted
Bourbon Chicken........................................................................ $14.95
A marinated all white meat chicken breast crusted in west Texas pecans
and pan seared to perfection, served over a garlic mash puree with a
light bacon bourbon reduction

“your body is not a temple, it’s an
amusement park. Enjoy the ride.”
Anthony Bourdain

kids

Tender broiled quail breast wrapped in smoky bacon atop green chili
cheese grits and bourbon bacon gravy

Texas BBQ Shrimp & Grits ............................................... $16.95

entrees

west Texas Quail Bites .................................................... $12.95

soups & salads

appetizers
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All entrees are served with your choice of one side and garlic toast

(All kid’s meals served with fries, mixed veggies or mac ’n’ cheese)

Mac ’n’ cheese ......................................................... $5.95
Grilled cheese ........................................................ $5.95
Chicken tenders .................................................... $6.95
Quesadillas .............................................................. $6.95
Slider .......................................................................... $6.95

